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Remember back in 1935 when Elsa Lanchest er’s Bride of Frankenstein
screamed in horror at t he sight of Boris Karlo ’s Creat ure? Sure, it was
because t he Creat ure was really ugly ... but I’m not t he only one t o
imagine t hat Elsa might also be screaming because she knows t hat her

body has been const ruct ed specifically t o serve t he int erest s of t he
male charact ers in t he movie. I like t o t hink t hat Elsa’s scream t ells us how
t he Bride feels about t hese plans for her fut ure. I recent ly read Rebekah
Sheldon’s excellent The Child to Come: Life a er the Human Catastrophe
(U of Minnesot a P 2016), which builds on Lee Edelman’s influent ial No
Future: Queer Theory and the Death Drive (Duke UP 2004) t o explore t he
figure of t he child as t he promise of t he fut ure – as t he key confirmat ion
of het erosexual reproduct ive fut urism. Elsa’s scream might remind us of
how brut ally Mary Shelley dest roys such dreams in t he original
Frankenstein (1818).
As Sheldon argues, ‘The figure of t he child st ands in for a fut urit y t hat
st rips t he fut ure of everyt hing but repet it ion and yet insist s t hat
repet it ion is progress’ (36). Vict or’s dream in t he novel is t hat , t hrough his
Creat ure, ‘A new species would bless me as it s creat or and source’
(Frankenstein, Broadview 1990 36). Yet when faced wit h t he radical novum
t hat is t he Creat ure – t he sign of pot ent ial ot her-t han-human
generat ions – Vict or chooses t he safet y and comfort of t he same and
repudiat es bot h his Creat ure and t he Creat ure’s ‘bride’.
As Vict or’s hope for a new species, t he Creat ure is at once t he child,
t he pot ent ial fat her and t he promise of a di erent fut ure-t o-come. As
t he hope of his family and Elizabet h’s fiancé, Vict or is child, pot ent ial
fat her and t he promise of t he fut ure of t he same. By t he end of her grim
novel, Shelley has dest royed every hope of a fut ure at t ained t hrough
het erosexual reproduct ion. Vict or erases t he fut ure of di erence when
he abort s t he Creat ure’s pot ent ial mat e and t he Creat ure dest roys t he
fut ure of sameness when he murders Elizabet h. It seems significant t hat
t he Creat ure’s first vict im is Vict or’s young brot her William, t he beaut iful
child at t he cent re of t he Frankenst ein family.
In The Bride of Frankenstein, Elsa Lanchest er plays bot h Mary Shelley
and t he monst rous (and so alluringly coi ed) Bride. This clever t winning
seems t o acknowledge a more promising way t o t he fut ure t han is
represent ed by t he blight ed hopes of Vict or and his Creat ure. Shelley
famously referred t o [End Page 166] Frankenstein as ‘my hideous

progeny’ and t his part icular ‘child’ is now 200 years old, t he o spring of a
single mot her t hat cont inues t o be t he source of it s own mult iple and
mult iplex o spring embodied in a wide variet y of forms and format s.
These range from early st age product ions such as Richard Brinsley
Peake’s Presumption; or, The Fate of Frankenstein (1823) t o novels such as
Ahmed Saadawi’s Frankenstein in Baghdad (2016), films such as The Rocky
Horror Picture Show (1975) and video games such as Frankenstein: Master
of Death (2015). Even The Bride of Frankenstein is not ably unfait hful t o it s
origins in Shelley’s novel, giving a voice and a face t o t he Bride whom t he
novel’s Vict or dest roys before she can be ‘born’ – because she ‘might
refuse t o comply wit h a compact made before her creat ion’ (190). Just
so, as we can hear in Elsa’s scream.
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